jhn 220 The June 2016 issue of Beginnings, the newsletter of the American Holistic Nurses Association, focused on advanced practice holistic nursing. A wide array of topics were discussed that provide a comprehensive overview of advanced practice holistic nursing and many of its potentialities for improving the health and well-being of the public. Advanced practice holistic nursing affords unique opportunities for transformation of health care and promotion of healing of persons, families, and communities. I encourage you to explore and discover the richness of the possibilities of advanced practice holistic nursing in this issue.
This also offers a prelude to the launch and call for manuscripts for a special issue of the Journal of Holistic Nursing that will focus on advanced practice holistic nursing. This issue will be published in June 2017. Mary Enzman-Hines will be the guest editor of the special issue. We launched a call for manuscripts this summer, and we are encouraging those who have not yet submitted a manuscript to consider doing so now. The deadline for submissions is October 15, 2016.
Changing paradigmatic approaches in health care focused on health and wellness create challenges for advanced holistic nurses to envision how holistic, caring practices can change the way care is provided. As caring interactions develop, there is an ever-changing approach by both the advanced practice holistic nurse and the patient based on needs, interests, and values; a sensitive awareness of the total context of care; multiple rhythms and timing of actions; creative uses of resources and materials; and openness to intuitive feelings and ideas. The call asks for holistic nurses to imagine possibilities for enhancing and changing health care practices in the 21st century. Advanced holistic nurses are nationally and internationally recognized for holistic approaches to practice with educationally based knowledge and skills and build care on research traditions and related competencies for holistic advanced practice.
Manuscripts are sought regarding the advanced practice of holistic nursing that
• Report research that provides evidence for practice • Explore and analyze conceptual, theoretical, and philosophical perspectives • Describe and evaluate methods and approaches that support research, practice, and education and advance knowledge • Portray and analyze aesthetic representations and methods to advance forms of knowledge It is critical that all content of manuscripts make an explicit connection to advancing the knowledge and practice of holistic nursing in the realm of advanced practice. Manuscripts should be submitted through the standard process adhering to the guidelines for submission that can be found at: https://us.sagepub.com/en-us/nam/journal-of-holisticnursing/journal200847#submission-guidelines.
Please note in your cover letter that you are submitting your manuscript for consideration for publication in the special issue related to advanced practice. We welcome this opportunity to showcase and report significant advancements in the art and science of holistic nursing. 
